
MUNY.QNS
vow tairo cures colds In tha hrntl.cnlds on thoIuiik«, old colds, now cold? and obstinate colde, nndfill forms of crip, Klops Fncexlujc, dlgabart'cs fromno nose »und eyes, prevents ciltnrrb. diphtheria,pneumonia, and all throat runt Iuhk bmbM Thcsopleasant Hille pellets aro absolutely harmless, hnvoBkved thousands of lives anil prerented much sick¬ness. Tho Munyon Remedy Company prepare aseparate euro for each disease. At nil flruncluls.25 cents a-vlnl. If yon heed medical ndvlro writeVroT. Xluiij-on. 1503 Arch Street, Philadelphia. It laSbsolulely free.

WANTED.
WANTED..Sltnatiun as pood cook, wash
and lroncr. Call at NO. !*S Salter street.
Ja7-3f>_

.WANTED..Additional enpitnl In a plantowning the tlncst lied of hrlck and pipeclay enst of the Mississippi river undlocated on railroad und James river.There will ho an enormous demand for
the product this spring. For particularsaddress P. O. BOX D6Ö, Richmond, Va.Ja4?4w

___AjG£NTS WANTED.
HOW TO MAKE MONEY I
If you are out of employment and wanta position, paying you from ISO to BOOmonthly clear above expenses by workingregularly, or If you want lo Increase vourpresent Income from J2Ö0 to $5CD veiirly,by working al odd times, write to theor.om-j CO., 723 Chestnut street, Phila¬delphia, INa., Matin* age, whether mnr-rled or single, lest or present employment,and you can secure a position with themby which you can make more moneveasder und faster than you ever madebefore in your life._ no2G-RH

LOST..A fox terrier, with collar on-marked with a black head und tall,when found return to No. 145 Uranbystreet and reward will bo given.jaC-ttt*
4S| FOR CHECKS SI SIX HOURS;
so, RflC-EU £"KES IN .1 DAYS. At40 1 WiEW Drug store 1S3 Church St.,Norfolk. Va. noSS-ly

Dr. Anna~Glef i n
*Jesistered Physician
Private sanitarium
P high repute. Veg¬etable compound for
female complaints,
$1.00. Lilly White
Regulative Pills. J2.
Wives without chil¬
dren consult me.
1C03 K. llaltimore St.,
Baltimore, Mi.

LA Ol F.St Chidioslcr's English Pennyroyal Pills
'UImikuI ar»n,i>, nro tho Beat, s-f. a.u.,io.
Tikf ti.iotiur. s,n.l 4r., Min|a, Iw ürtluiUi«. "ihlkf

(at U4U«." ii LiTxsa by Return Moll.,, *« U»«firlus.Chlclicster Ckumlcr.t Co.. l'hllaiU., Pa.

BOARDERS.
BOARD.Two single rooms lor gentle¬
men, with board, can be had near the
business centre of the city at reasona¬
ble terms by addressing A. 15. C. Vir¬
ginian office.
Man and wife, or a .-onue man. can
obtain board In private family, with use
Of bath, In western part of city, infer¬
ence exchanged. Address "Y." care of
Virginian ofllce.

FOR SALE.
ENGINE AND BOILER FOR SALUS..An
excellent ten horse engine and a twen¬
ty horse boiler for sale at low llguros.
Apply at VIRGINIAN OFFICE

MONEY READY,
NO WAITlNG^a.^
Quick Loans on Household

Furnilure While in Use.
Mortgages and other securities,

Liberal advances on salaries, rents,
annuities, estate and permanent in¬
comes. Interviews strictly private
i,nd all transactions rigidly confi¬
dential.

NORFOLK MORTGAGE
LOAN COMPANY.

W. H. HOFHEIMER.'
New No. r.W Main street. Morltz

ofllce building,-SUlte 0 and li.

ItKA.Ii iu,i: i <>X.

fThe following olllcers of ithc Park
Avenue Baptist church have been
elected: M. P. Wllllnans, clerk; W. H.
Old. flnunclnl secretary. George W.
Deal. Urea surer; A. li. Walker, chair-
man churdh mission fund: Mrs, Asli-
bürn, organist; Al. P. Williams, chnlr-
tnilll of ushers.
A resident property owner is of the

opinion that'It would be better "..> oon-
rl'.ruct a. new 'bridge to Norfolk on
some other line, than to purchase Holt
street bridge, owing 'to the expense of
Keeping it in order for the Increased
heavy travel over It, If made free. This
Boeina plausible.
A long .standing need (8 now being

met In the fact 'thait cinders are being
put on the sidewalks of Highland ave¬
nue, which will be very serviceable to
pedestrians In wet weather.
(By way of making a good start this

{rear the following officers ot Trinity
Olmivh fTCpwiopth League have been
elected; The Rev. Lloyd T. Williams,
president; air. J. L. Blnsslnghnm, firstvice president; MJss H. n. Feritress,
second vice liresldenitj Mr. T. H. Ollvdr,
third vice president; Mr. W. Newton
Di'lhl, secretary; Miss Lillian Herber;,treasurer; Mlss-M. V. Wilson, organist;
.Mr. W. O. Slakes, standard bearer.
The week of prayer is 'being observed

«tt the Park Avenue Baptist church,
¦the ladies holding meetings every af¬
ternoon froon .1 ::to to 4:30 o'clock;
Rev. Charles E. Wondson it.-ft yester¬

day morning via Southern railway (<>.:
n short tiip South, hut will return in
time for his services at SI. Peter's
church Sunday.
Mr. Aley AI. Smith, of Philadelphia,

who had the misfortune |o fall and In¬
jure himself December 27th; Is now Im¬
proving as fast as his friends could
wish.

ATI.A .VI 1«! VITT.

Mr. F. IT. Wilson has occupied bis
commodious family residence mi <'n-
''.ral nvehuo, near Soring street. Sti.-b
h frame dwelling as this and others
ilhat are hearing completion elicits much
favorable comment.

.Mr. William Thornton and family
have made their home on Sjning street,
having occupied one of the new frame
dwellings Just completed,

Services preparatory to the comini:
revival meeting are being hold nightly
a: Central Avenue Ba<?i!st church.
Miss SHilcy, an nged lady of Front

strei i. continues distreslngty ill.
Owhlg to the prayer meeting 'to-nightat the Central Avenue Baptist church

there will be no meeting of the Earnest
Workers' society.

Many Matters of Interest Around About city
- Hall Square, >

TWO GASES SENT TO THE GRAND JURY

Jiistlcn Dnlfnn I'rcslflotl In Hio Pollco
Court In tlio Ahscnc-ti of Justice

Toutliii.Neut to the Itelornintory.
ivrr Given Nix .ttonllis lu Jnll.
t; rand Jury Adjonrui,

In the absence of Justice Toinlln, Jus¬
tice A. J. Dillon presided In the Police
Court yesterday and disposed of the
following cases:
William Briggs, colored, charged with

burgla'tizlng the lodging house* No. 70
Valor street, uf Which Sophie Boston,
colored, is proprietress, on New Year's
night, and .stealing- a gold' watch valued
¦at $50. the property of Harry Andrews,
colored, was sent on to the grand Jury.
Ofllcer Speddin discovered Briggs just
as be was about to leave the prom¬
ises with the watch, and tired one shot
.at him, but the negro succeeded in
making good Iiis esoape. Wednesday
night Sergeant Hcpjtel recovered the
watch and later .rrrcsted Briggs.
William «hadbolt, a white boy who

¦had gotten beyond the control of his
parents, was committed to the State
Reformatory at Laurel.

Willie Lee, colored, for assaulting
Marsden Simmons, a small boy, was
fined $11.50.
Ttho relations or J. W. Wright, color¬

ed, and his wife. Sarah, have not been
of the best lately, and jthe other day lie
threatened to do her bodily Injury,
whereupon Sarah swore out a warrant
for his arrest, and yesterday he was
required to give bond In the sum of $.10
to keep the peace towards Sarah for the
next twelve months!,
James Williams, alias Peter Holmes,

W>ho is an'old offender, charged with
robbing the house of Nonle G.aham,
No. 12 Smith street, last Saturday
night, was sent on to the grand jury.
Tito detectives succeeded in recovering
the stolen property. Which consisted of
silverware, to the value of $10.
Tho case of Mary Thomas, colored,

against whom was a charge of stealing
was continued until Friday.
Mary Thomas colored, for assaulting

Martha Watson, also colored, was fined
$1 ami costs, and .Martha was lined it
lilce amount for assaulting Mary.

CORPORATION CDC KT.
.In tho »Corporation Court, Judge A.

R. Hanekol presiding, the grand jury
found true bills against Jesse James:
for seduction, and George Lomox for
grand larceny. The jury was then ad¬
journed for the January term.

In the case of Thomas Ynndaw,
against Whom was a charge of forgery,
a nolle prosequl war, entered.
William Brewington, against whom

waa a oharge of houselrreaklng, wa.s
found not guilty and discharged*

A. J. Ivos, charged with embezzling
goods to the arr.Dtint of $1G8, the prop¬
erty of Columbus A. Crosby, trading an
the Crosby Hat Company, pleaded
guilty of petit larceny and was sen¬
tenced -to six months in Jail.
W. A. Hill, who on Christmas nigh.,

robbed the Mansion House barber shop,
pleaded guilty and was given twelve
months In jail.
COURT OF I,AW AND CHANCERY.
In the Court of Law and Chancery,

Judge Martin presiding, judgment for
$1.000- was given the plaintiff In the ease
of C. W. Teb.iult VS. B. J. Bliss et.als.

CLERK'S OFFICE.
Tho following real estate transfer was

recorded in the clerk's oillce yesterday.
w. 11. H. Trice to J. P, White, a lot

with Improvements on the south side
of Bermuda ptree't; consideration, $2,500.

SUPREME COURT.
The Court of Appeals In Richmond

yesterday heard the Bramblefon land
oase or Townrchd et als. vs. Ouileh et
als. It uris argued by Judge James E
Heath, or Norfolk, and Major .1. F.
Cr icker, of Portsmouth, for ihe plain¬
tiffs, and'Messrs. Loyall & Taylor,
Norfolk, for the defendants.
The Norfolk newspaper tax case,

which was appealed by the city and
placed on the privileged docket, "will, II
in thought come up for lie irlhg oh the
fcth instant.

A WONDERFUL COLLECTION.
Professor Schnrr's Exhibit at Watt;

Rettew & Clays.
Tho Virginian man took a peep into

wonderland yesterday. lie's going
again and take those of his friends
who scorn temperance talk, for he
thinks Professor Bchurr's shakes will
bi> a powerful tract. Really, the ex¬
hibit of the Professor's wonderful col¬
lection, lo whi.h no admission fee is
charged, is one of 'the greatest treats
the people of Norfolk have had lor a
long time, it is probably the finest
private collection in the World, and
Messrs. Watt. IteWow & Clay have con.
fcrred a favor upon their patrons bysecuring i-t for an exhibition here this
week. It can be seen <>n the second
floor of their big building, at Main ami
Granby streets. 1: contains specimensof neurly everything that crawls orlib-*, from the smallest to'the largest:There are two butterflies from 8..tubAmerica worth $1,000 each. The col¬
lection itself is practically priceless,
Miss Allle Hughes. Norfolk, Va.. waafrightfully burned on the face ind neck.

Tain was instantly relieved by DcWirt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed tin
injury without leaving n sear. It is th
famous pile remedy, j. M. Trotter and
B. L. Walker. Norfolf, and Trultt .t
Smith, Berkley.
HOLT STREET IMPROVEMENTS.
An old house, which has stood for

years on the Barret lot. Holl street,between Fenchurch and Chapel, Is now-being .torn away to make room for threehandsome dwellings, to be erected bv
Mr. F. J. Robins in.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for

Outs. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped HandsChilblains; Corns and nil Skin Erno¬
tions, and positively cures Piles or n<
pay required. It Is guaranteed to giv.
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 eenis foci box. For sab- by
lurrow, Marl::i & Co
__

London overcoating's In ve:y desirablystyles at
RUDOLPH] St WALLACE,

30:t Main street.

AMUHKBIKNTN.

TJII3 STAK THEATRE..©r, W. It.
Price, the psychologist. tvIU give an en¬
tertainment at -the Star Theatre on
Monday evening next, «hon he \vlll give
a scientific explanation of hypnotism
and mind rending. The press speaks
highly of Professor Price's ability
wherever he hnl appeared. Admission,
10, 20 and 30 cents. }
"FRIEND FIRITZ.".John and Mar¬

lon Madola Mason, wol) known 'to and
popular 'with cvcfry theatre goer in
New England, will appear at the Acad¬
emy of Music next Monday evening,
'presenting their pretty and highly suc¬
cessful pastoral play, "Friend Fritz,"
assisted toy the company -which has
given them such adequate support dur¬
ing their -previous, engagements here
and throughout the country.' "Friend Fritz" is no stranger to
Norfolk audiences. In it Jack Mason
has made perhaps the most Important
success of his long career, and in M
Marlon Manola surprised all of her
admirers who had known her only sis
an accomplished vocalist, by assumingand playing admirably a long and Im¬
portant acting part.
One cannot help contrasting "FriendFritz" with the generality of French

comedies, for R is Innooent and sim¬
ple, without taint or sugestlon of any¬thing Immoral. As a play It Is artis¬tic and strong, with a pretty storyadmirably worked ou't, and contains
scenes which cause tears to find their
way to the eyes of the sympathetic.The company this season Is the, sameHunt lias rendered such satisfactorysupport in former presentations, andthe scenery and costumes nre now andcomplete for every act.
Scats on sale 'this 'morning. Prices25, 50, 75 cents and SI.
OTIS SKIN NEK.There nre five shortacts In "Prince Rudolph," the new ro¬

mantic comedy which Otis Skinner will
present at the Academy of Music nextWednesday and Thursday evenings and
Thursday matinee. At the beginning of.the present century there existed Iniwhat Is now the German empire manyexceedingly small prlclpalHlcs, and Itis in one of these, which the author
of the play h.as called Kronefeld, that
the action takes place. The first not of''Prince Rudolph" takes place in the
cot'tage of a farmer; the second, third
and fourth acts are located In the pal¬ace nit Lnuterhelm; Kroncfcldi the sec¬
ond being in the ante room o-f the
state ball room, -while the 'third nnd
fourth have for their locale the council
chamber In the palace. The last act,which is divided Into «two scenes, shows
for the first set n room In it ho fortress
prison of Kronefeld.'Drachonstoin Cas¬
tle.and the second act is the same as
act llrst. 'the Interior of a farmer's
cottage. "Prince Rudolph" roads most
beautifully, and It should prove a verygreat success.
BOSTON FESTIVAL ORCIISTERA.

.A movement is on foot, started bylt-ort)lnen>t musicians oil Norfolk, to
secure an appearance of the famousBoston Festival Orchestra at the timee.f their visit to Virginia next April.
They have been In consulattlon withi\lr. George W. Stewart, of Boston, the
manager, who has 'been In the city a
day or so. In consequence of the great
success, artistic; and otherwise, madeby this organisation nt the festival of
the Wednesday club in Richmond last
May, "heir services have gain been
engaged for the next annual festival,which will be hold April 22d and 23d,nnd if n requisite support can be as¬
sured, it Is not unlikely that the or¬
chestra anil several great singers maybe heard in Norfolk for one concert,the evening of April 2&th, It Is also pos¬sible thai the list of local artists willinclude the groat baritone Campnnnrl,who has the present season creaited
such a furore with Mine. Melba In Ros¬sini's opera, "The Banber of Seville."I't is a long time since Norfolk hashad 'the opportunity of hearing a greatorchestra, and the splendid Boston Fes-.tiv.il Orchestra, of fifity performers,with their gifted conductor, EmII Mol-lonhauer, would bo an event that Inmusical Inportancc has no>i been ex¬ceeded in tin' history of our city. Prom¬in« in leaders of society will assist inmaking the occasion a notable one.

AMONG OKU COTTON MEN.
"Weather rainy and threateningthroughout cotton belt.
Liver|K>ol future contract marketclosed quiet, declining partially Vi point.Spoj market declined l-32d. Sales, 6,000bnlrq.
Bar silver In London advanced J,<id.

per ounci.2CV»d..against 2DTid. last
year.
Estimated New Orleans receipts forito-day are KS.000 to 18.000 bales, against4.470 balds last year and ii.OPfl bales in1S1I5.
Receipts at United states ports yes¬terday were 30,228 bales, against 21,673bales last year and 27,448 hales in 1S05.
Bombay. India, received for the week36,000 bales, against 37,000 bales lasjtyear and ,'to.noo bales In 1895;
Spot market In New Orleans un¬

changed, Sales, 5,000 bales. Future con¬
tracts advanced 1 point. March. 5.41
I > 5.12.
Future contract market in New York

ndvnftced 2 points, closing steady.January. 5.70 to 5.77: March. 5.<d to 5.S2;May, 5.n0 to 5.91. Sales, 4C.S00 bales.
NORFOLK SCHOONER SEEKS:

HARBOR.
Yesterday's Baltimore Sun says: "The

schooner Kevin J. Marvel. Captain Bell,
from Norfolk for Chester. Pa., with a
enrgo of lumber, oaine Into port yes¬terday for harbor until reports from
the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal
assure her master >t'hat Ice Is not dan¬
gerous.

MAKYLAND DBAIDLOCK.
Remains 1'nbrokon, With No Prospect

of Improvement.
Annapolis, 'Md., .Tan. fi..The deadlock

over 'the spOakcrshlp of the Maryland
Mouse of Delegates was unbroken to¬
day and there are no indications thai
it will b>- settled for some time to come.
Rath branches of the legislature met,
the Senate in permanent and the House
in temporary organization. In the Sen¬
ate nothing was done save to send a
message to'the House announcing the
organization of the Senate. In the
House a beer garden time -was had,
with no result save an adjournment
until tOMnorrow at noon. The motionto adjourn was carried by a strlct
nirty vote, the bolters for the first time
tctlng with the majority of their par¬
ty. They nssert. however, that this

no indication that they are.giving
vay arid insist that they will not yield
in Inch.

Vn I'liro a Cold In One Dny.
.I o Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets.

:i druggists refund the money if Itliis i" cure. 2,". cents. Sold by J. M.
Trotter. AInlri streeL

IN RAILWAY CIRCLES
:¦¦¦/¦¦.

Gossip Regarding the Transportation In¬
terests of This City and Section.

NORFOLK AND WESTERN IS PROSPEROUS
i lie Bis Sy»«.-in Clenroll it Fine I*rollt

In November.Export* rrom Iho
fort or Xorfolli flurtnir Decembur
.Frenlilvnt k'inu, of Iho S. * W.
Thlubi Fnvornbly of Pooling.

The Norfolk and "Western Is prospcr-
ous. Its statement of November earn¬ings and expenses; which has Just boon
Issued shows an increase over the same
month of the preceding year, of $4,577.-
70 In passenger, mnll and express earn¬
ings, and un Increase; of $1,039.50 In
freight earnings, 'making a total ln-
crenue in earnings of $0,217.50. In ope¬rating expenses ¦there -was a decrease ol$28,432.79. and In hot earnings an in¬
crease of $34,050.29, For the five months
ending November 30th there ».-as ah In-
crense In earnings of $350 r>30.78, and adecrease In expenses of $228,075.06. TheIncrease in net earnings for the live
mouths -was $557,605.84.

EXPO-UTS FOR DECEMBER.

.Port's Foreign Trade Amounted to
Nearly Two Millions.

During the month of December the
exports from ibis port fell slightly short
of two million dollars. They were indetail, äs follows:
291 head cattle.$ 21,0751.148.410 bushels com. 41S,0S94S.0OO bushels wheat. 40,40010.742 'barrels Hour. 48.330All other breadstuffs. 12,36029,935 bales cotton. 800 8Ü010.459 tons bituminous coal. 24.CGr,6,098 tons of coke. 14,696Coal for ship's use. 32.0525.894 tons pig Iron. 58.9401.051,803 .pounds lard. 83.702All other oil. 75.30593,138 pounds leaf tobacco. 0 619
Dogs and lumber. 65.090502,000 Staves. 22.400

Totaa .$1.733,204
THE CASE IN A NUTS11 EDD.

President Fink Says Pooling Is Not n
Sovereign Remedy.

"¦It is not true," says President Fink,
of the 'Norfolk and Western, to the
New York Railway News, "thai the'decisions of 'the Supreme Court of
the United Siates have emasculated the
act to "Regulate Commerce. Those do-
elisions arc in line with the Intention
of Congress, as will be seen by the
discussions preceding the passage of the
act. They are also In line with the
early- decisions and opinions of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, when
Judge Copley -was Ha chairman.
""What has emasculated the Act lo

Regulate Commerce nnd defeat Its
main object. Is the fifth section Of the
act, which prohibits a division of "traf¬
fic, improperly termed 'pooling.' This
section nrust be eliminated 'from the
act 'before Its provision prohibiting un¬
just discrimination can bo enforced. It
was put In the net because of the then
"prevailing notion th'at comHUnatlons
.between the railroads would slifle com¬
petition nnd result In monopolies andextortionate rates. This notion Is er¬
roneous. "We know from experiencethat pooling does not put a stop tri
competition, nnd that competition willalways Ik> of sufficient force to pre¬vent railroads from charging unreason¬
able high rates.

"JA Is now- proposed to permit therailroads to pool their traffic, provi¬ded power be given to the InterstateCommerce Commission to fix rates. The
people -who propose this proposition do
not know, or have lost sight of thefact that it is Impossible for the In¬terstate Commerce Commission, or for
any other tribunal, to properly amiintelligently exercise the power lamake rates for about 1.900 mllroad tv-mi-panles .-aggregating about 1S0.000 milesof road.
"It must be obvious that the com¬mission cannot perform the work whichraquires the constant labor nf sev-eral ithousand trained officials, who

are thoroughly familiar with the con¬ditions and circumstances that governin the cstahllsmment of rates. An at¬tempt on the part of the commissionto fix rates would result in confusion
worse confounded.' The proposed rem¬edy is worse than the evil.
"While I have always been, and amnow. a strong advocate of pooling, Tdo not believe that it is the sovereignremedy for all the evils that beset therailroads. T am convinced that to sur¬render the Important function of fix¬ing, rales, or practically the control ofthe railroad properties, to the Inter¬state Commerce Commission, or anyother tribunal, would be paying toodear a price for the privilege of pool¬ing, nnd 'ihnt the result would be dis¬

astrous lo the railroads of this coun¬try."
LGAftF. OF Tllf. \. C. ItAII.nOAD.

President Nnciircr of *lio Norilhern
Ilnlluay TwHliOnn llrlore CoiiiuiIn»
*i oin. r Crnige.

Charlotte, N. C; Jan. 6.. A special to
the Observer frohi Salisbury to-night
pays- that the first hearing of the plain,tiff" in the IS* irrh Carolina railroad
lease litigation was held Miere before
Special Master1 Cralgo to-day. This D
a unit before the lipeclal master to get
aside the lease of the North Carolina
railroad to the Southern Railway Co.
The testimony of tin- defendant**, Gov¬
ernor Russell, representing the State,
and his board of directors, has already
been heard. Its purpose was to show-
fraud in the lease. The plaintiffs are
the Southern Railway Company and
the old board of directors of the fs'orth
Carolina railroad, who made lease to
the Southern and who were removed
by Governor Russell.
Samuel Spencer, president of tin

Southern, was the principal witness
and testified that the Southern having
oaanged its terminus from West Point
to Pinner's Paint, Va., desired th«
North Carolina as the best way to reach
.Unit terminus und to vonnect the line!
of the Southern north of Charlotte. Tin
Atlantic: nnd Danville was an alterna
five route nnd the Southern considered
¦building from Manchester to the tide
water at Norfolk, but preferred tin
route by the North Carolina road. A4
Burlington, N. C, at a meeting of tb<
old directors of the North Carolina.road
when the Southern sought to renew thi
lease, there wer« points of difference

Royal mattet the food pare,
¦" wholesome'>n'd delicious.

Absolutely Puro

between the directors) arid representa¬tives of the Southern, the directors de¬siring to reduce the terms of the leasefront 99 years. The 'Southern's repre¬sentatives, Including Mr. Sponsor, ob¬jected to such reduction and so signifiedto a. committee consisting of formerPresident S. It. Alexander and DirectorSprulll, ami the long time lease wasmade. The long lease has had the ef¬fect, President Spencer said, of enlarg¬ing the Improvements made on theNorth Carolina road, hut no more weremade than necessary since the anti-lease litigation began. He said theMocksvilleWlooresvlllc link of railroad,now being biillt by the Southern, wasnot begun till the effort was made loannul the lease.
He further said that no personal orother consideration nor any threat orpersona* misrepresentation was madeto any person, directly or Indirectly con¬nected with the North Carolina road. Inorder 'to further the adoption of thelett so.
Mr. Spencer, under cross examination,said fhat ho recalled no State railroadwhich had been leased lor ninety-nineyents. He said that the Soulhern Inmalc'ng its lenso of the North Carolinaroad "mis not t.ho following of any pre¬cedents, 'but was renew ing the lease of1871, which provided that the better¬ments of the road could be removed atthe expiration of the lease. The direc¬tors said they wanted to make the newlea.se so ns not to provide for the re¬moval of the betterments. We werewilling to do this. If they would give in

a lease sufficiently long to Justify us indoing so."
On re-d1reot examination. Mr. Spen¬cer said phut no work was done or be¬

gun or Intended upon the Mocksvllle-Mooresvllle link before the attemptedrepudiation of the (case by the de¬fendants. In this litigation.
Former President Alexander testifiedthat he thought .the lease the best tradethe State ever made. "The rental byWhich the Stale gels OH- per cent, until1901, and after that 7 per cent, andtuxis Is evidence of this." lie said. Hesaid the directors took the Southern'sfirst mortgage bonds to the amount of$220,000 as security for the lease money,and he considered .the rcsecurlty a safe

one. He said that no undue Influence
was brought to bear on the directors to
secure the lease.

RicDutrrroN of wages.
S.aco, Mia-thc, Jan. c..Notices wore

posted In the cotton mills of the YorkCorporation to-day that on and afterJanuary 17, wages would be reduced.
The amount of -tlie reduction was not
mentioned In the notice,but It Is .thoughtIt will be about 10 per cent. The YorkCorporation employs .about 1,500 people,Tno Laconla and Pepporill mills at
niddeford posted similar notices afew days ago, and the reduction Is now
general in the Maine cotkm mills.
Grafton, Mass., Jan. Not Ices have

been posted In the. cotton mills of tho
Flfherville Manufacturing Company at
Fishcrvllle, announcing that the wagesof the fiOO employees will, be reduced on
January 17. The amount of the reduc¬
tion has not been made public, but itIs thought the cut will bo about 10 percent.

CORINTH IA IN PORT.
Sho Was Disabled -at Sea by a Break in

Her Machinery.
St. Michaels. Jan. «..The Britishsteamer Corinth la, Captain Roberts,from Wilmington, N. C, December 1th,for Client, lias been towed In here byHie North German Lloyd steamer..Kai¬

ser William II, from New York, De¬
cember :10th, for Naples and Genoa.Previous cable advices from Si. Mich¬aels have stated that the Corlnthla war.reported by the British steamer Glen-
arm Head, from Penarth for New Or¬
leans, which put in there January 1st,
as having been left by her with ma¬
chinery broken down. In latitude, 40,longitude 2R. The Glonarm Head had
towed the Corlnthla. fur awhile, and
then had become compelled to abandonher on account of the weather.

NEGRO TO BE HANGED TO-DAY.
Atlanta. Ga., Jan. 6,.Tom Cyrus, the

negro convicted of .the murder of An¬
nie Johnson, a servant of Georgia's
Chief Executive, will die on the gal-laws at noon. Ho Is despondent to-day.
but has since the crime was committed
held' up with the Idea that Executive
clemency would save his life. He 1ms
never denied t'he crime und Immediately
after it was committed gave himself
up to the Officers, Jealously was the
cause of the murder, and In a tit of
anger, la-cause his mistress hail been
with another man. he killed her. His
base was carried through all the courts
and W the Governor, but none of them
wauld save him. T'he crime was com¬
mitted In July, 1S97.

ANOTHER CHANCE] FOR RAT-
CLIFFB.

New York. Jnn. fi..E. .1. RatclifTo, the
actor recently convicted of wile beating
and sentenced to six months imprison¬
ment, was to-day granted a writ of
reasonable doubt by Judge Dickey, in
the Supreme Court, Brooklyn. He was
released in f2,f.00 ball.
A warrant, charging Ratcllffe wlti»

perjury, was secured by the District
Attorney's office to-day. It was alleged
that he 'had committed this offense in
swearing on his trial for n.-vaulting his
wife Hint he had not been married pre¬
viously. Assistant District Attorney
Lloyd alleged that he had cables from
London showing that. Ratcllffe had-mar¬
ried Caroline llaverhill several years
ago.

A Now Kenland author recently ap¬
plied Mi Mr. Kipling for advice, and re-
delved .the following note, which ho says
10 considered "encouraging." "No
man's advice Is of the least benefit in
our business (and I am a very busyman). Keep on trying till you either
fall or succeed."

HOW TO GET REVENUE1
FROM OUSTERS

(Concluded from First Page )
ably by the Commlttoo on General
Daws. '

'Mr. Morris 8ald.no. ono seemed to
know' how the "words lie desired strick¬
en out got Into the bill passed at the
last session. Senator Stubbs, who was
the patron of the measure, had said ho
did not know Iho words "und. all other
Institutions of learning" were In the
net when ,lt .was passed. Mr. Morris
said the not was a dead letter law, .asfur an it applied to tho students of theUnlveiislty of Virginia, and should bo
amended so as not to apply to grown
men.
.Messrs. -Detoher, JlnrneH, Clay tor,Southull nnd Sands opposed the meaa-

tire. Protests against the bill were sub¬mitted from most of the colleges inthe State. The Mil wns defeated, onlySenator Morris voting for it.The llrst matter taken up in theHouse wasj the motion of Mr. Cralg, ofKock bridge, to reconsider the vote bywhich the resolution offered by Mr.Diggs as to securing better revenuesfrom the oyster Industry, .had beenagreed to,
Mr. H. C. Allen, of Plttsylvnnin, thenoffered the following:"Resolved, That a special committeeof ten, one from each Congressionaldistrict, of Virginia, he appointed by theSpeaker of .the House of Delegates tolake Into consideration nnd report totills House What legislation (s necessaryto more effectively- collect the revenuesfor the Commonwealth from the oysterIndustry, and said* committee Ik au¬thorized to rc|K>rt by bill or olberwl.se."Another lengthy discussion ensued,during which Messrs. Cralg, of Kock-brldge; George IS, Bland, of King nndQueen; Charles T. island, of Ports?mouth, speaking against the passage ofthe resolution, und .asking that tlie mat¬ter be left with the Committee on theChesapeake and Us Tributaries, wiiowlt'bln a. few days would report a billthat, no doubt, would give generalsatisfaction.
Dr. Charles Smith, of Northampton,tlie chairman of that committee, ex¬pressed Simitar views, wlille Cnpt. H. S.Parke, or Page, and Mr. A. D. Mlntcr.of Bedford, advocated the pnssngc ofMr. Allen's resolution.
Judge Asa D. Wntkins. of Prince Ed¬ward, called attention to the fact Hintor the Committee on the Chesapeakeand Its- Tributaries live members werefrom the First Congressional District,live from the Second, one from theThird, oiic from the Sixth and one fromHie Tenth District.
Mr. Isaac Dlggs, of King William, Inview of |!hc Tact that the members ofthe Committee on the Chesapeake andits Tributaries 'had: stated that theywould submit within a few days a sat¬isfactory bill, he would move to passMr. Allen's resolution by until Friday,January Mill. .,After Mr. Charles M. Wallace, or thiscity, had opposed the resolution, andMr. Saundf rs. or Franklin, had fnvoredits adoption, the pending question, wnsordered, on motion or Air. Wm. HenryMaun, oT Petersburg, and the resolu¬tion wum then adopted by a vote ofCO lo 20.
Messrs. Montgomery West-. Joseph IT.Skinner nnd J. \V. Womaek testified be¬fore the grand Jury to-day as ;to thechecks which Mr. Womaek made paya¬ble to Col. James N. Stu-bbts' order.Mr. West said ho found the checks Insome rubbish in tlie corner -of his store,where Mr. Womaek formerly had adesk. Mr. Womaek testified that, theShocks could have 'been gotten only bybreaking Into his desk. The Jury report¬ed to .the court that It had no report tomake In Hie matter, which probablyends the case.

nilAI» IN A n»AT UOUNF..

William T. rtitnlilcy Commits Nnlolilc
without A|i|ini-nn( Itonaon.

New York. Jan. fi..William T. Buck¬ley, who until January 1st was a mem¬ber of the dry goods firm of Dunham,Buckley & Co., shot nnd killed himselfin si little boat house adjoining his resi¬dence, in Wave Crest, D. I., this morn¬ing.
Mr. Buckley was about f>5 years oldami was well known In New York busi¬ness and social circles. Ills stable isone of the finest ami most costly' onI.img island. Mr. Buckley wns reputedto be a millionaire, The dry goodslinn of Dunham. Buckley & Co. isknown all over the country.It. Is reported that Mr. Buckley had nmisunderstanding with, his partner,James IT. Dunham, which resulted Inhis being practically forced ,to retire.It '.a said that Mr. Dunhnm requiredthat he either sell out his Interest Inthe firm or buy out Damham, and thedissolution of the partnership followed.Mr. Dunham said that his former part¬ner had drawn largely from the busi¬ness, though not-to the extent of.caus¬ing ah embarrassment, to tho firm.When asked what reasons there werefor Mr, Buckley's retirement from thefirm of Which he had been so long amember. Mr. Dunhnm said: "Mr. Buck¬ley was not needed In ;the business andIt was thought best to continue withouthim. There were, however,, no Irregu¬larities or pecuniary embarrassments inconnection with the firm that led to h'lsretirement, and 1 do not care to re¬hear.-.- the.- reasons Hint led U3 to formthe new partnership."
He was then asked. If he could as¬sign any direct motive for the act, andho said that he could not-, except thatMr. Buckley had been In poor healthfor some time, and his retirement from

a business in which he had taken such
an active part for so many years mighthave depressed and worried him.

INDEPENDENT EIjECTED,
(Memphis, Tonn., Jan. 6..Joseph J.Williams, independent Democrat, wasto-day elected Mayor of 'Memphis overthe Hon. Dueas Clapp. the present In¬cumbent, by a majority of about 500votes. The entire independent ticket

was also carried 'by reduced majorities.The campaign has been an exciting one,and il-ith sides claimed ithe victoryup to the last hour. Tho election wasquiet and orderly and a heavy vole waspolled.

BUTTEBWORTH IMPROVING.Cincinnati, 0.,'Jan. 6..A special tothe Commercial Tribune from Thomas-ville. Gn., says:
The news from the sick room of Hon.Benjamin Butterworth, Commissionerof Patents, to-night is decidedly moreencouraging. He has been Improvingslowly but steadily since yesterday, andto-night his physicians are more hope¬ful than they have been since he wasstricken down.

-;-;-_ i.,
. One Minute Cough Cure cures ciulcklyiThat's what you want!. J. M. Trotterand R. L. Walker, Norfolk,' and Trultt &Smith, Berkey.;

UIJStT*KSV t I.iljc

The sidewalk-on Central Avenue-;'tween Avenue JEf arid? Cfee elcöt'rW*^house, has never'been-put-5In pishape. The improvements,' In. Öwifijoality fully' Justify., some jexpensothe hands of the county authorities AO-give the publlo and the residents'sigood sidewalk. .

At a recent, meeting of liun'terBYtRa-Lodge I. O. O. P., an appropriation'OÜ;»25 was made from -the relief ftlrrd of.:the lodge, -for the benefi t of the worthy;poor of the town.
The following officers have been' elected by the Epworth League of HurVt'cra-vllio church: President. Arthur ,OlDell: First Vice President, 3. -TO>\Whltchurbt; Second" V'loe President, Miss"Clara Speight; Third Vice President,J. H. JollfTe; Chairman Lookout Com¬mittee. Mrs. Heath; Secretary-aridTreasurer. Mies Evelyn Savage; Stand¬ard qiearcr,' Mr. W. D. .Austin.

CRAZY MAX KILLS HIS WIFE ANTÜ
DAUGHTER.

Nashville, Tonn., .hui. f!..A Bristol,'Tcnn.. special to the RannrT says:"In a lit of Insanity, at 3 o'clock this'vj Vmorning. Alexander Carter, a whito ;.'.*;citizen .if Greenville, killed his wife and :¦¦¦"'¦!.JS-year-old daughter Montlc. while; they..'slept, and then shot and killed himself. } ¦}>Carter brained his wife and daughter ;:A?I "with on axe. iie \K sam to'have beenmentally unbalanced for some time.""

A Flag of Warning.
Beware of tlio dry, tickling, hacking,

morning cough, for it warns you. that;.v
consumiitioti lurks near. Tho famoua
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will cure it.
"I had u very bad cough. One doctor
pronounced It consumption. I used
Dr. IJull's Cough Syrup and wns com-
pletcly cured; the. cough left mo aud-.v'Vr.
hits never conic back. Simon Smasal,
375 31st Street, Chicago, Ills." Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup costs but 25 cents,
Ask for Bull's, take only Bull's. '*

i
.SOLD dy.Cannon's I'linrniucy, -t20 Uuto street.Alfred T. West, 2ir, Main street, '

Robt. !.*. llohnea & Co., 7G Main street,HclHlnnü'B Atlantic City Drug Store,

GOOD NEWS
FOR EVERYBODY ^*

Special Sale on Monday and/ y
Tuesday of 100 Table Covers,from 4-4 to 12-4 at greatly re-'
duced prices, also 30 pair of
Portiers at greatly reduced
prices.
We shall continue our Cloak

and Cape Sale, and offer also : Vabout 100 ready made' Dress-
Skirts, which must be closed,
out by next Saturday, Christ-
mas day.
C. E. JENKINS,

WO. 206 MAIN STREET

New Year
1898

This being the first of the,
year, 1 will offer for to-dayonly my entire stock of FancyGoods and Notions left over
at primecost, from the small-
est articles to the highestpriced goods. I also offer for
to-day my large assortment of
Ladies' Cloth and Plush Capesand Jackets at great reduction
beioresto ck-taking.

Be wise and make an eaityselection.

Ho, 362 Plain Street.:
Family Supplies for Cliistmas
Magcl Roullon Postum cereals.substltuta

for coffee nutritious and fine coffeo fla¬
vor Rouucford.'SwlPS, Edam, Pineapple,
and best crenrn cheese. One pound printsCar Brand Hutter. host made. Bridal
Vail, royal patent, patent super, tho best
winter and spring wheat flours. Ralston
Health Club Breakfast Food, Deor Foot
Sausago and sliced Breakfast Bacon. The,
best Rinltlitleld Hams und Sausage. .A
full line California nnd finest Imported
Vincvurd Cluster Raisins, Nuts. etc.

J. H. BRIGGS.
DEALER IN ,

CHOICE FAMILY CROCERIES, --.

U5 Commercial Place (Old Market Square)

FOR FINEST STOCK AND LOWEST!.
PRICES IN THE CITY. CALL ON

Fred. B. Stevens
(with William Stevens' Sons).

SOI JMaii* Stre^i
HEAVY
CREAM
FOR XBäÄS.
FRESH AND SWEET: ALSO 1

MILK ORDER ICE CREAM EAfr
FROM TUB METTOWEE DAJfi,PHONES M. ..ui.it

ORDER
ICE CBKI
EAQ.LY.


